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RADWAY'S
AIV PI LL Si

l\'rf.ctI tîî~di s, Lantl%- coated,
pu rge, regul1"'e' pttl-ry,". eaise and
strengtheîî. Radw 'ty's lilIs foi, the cure
of ailditiordcIrs Of the Stoillach, Bo0wek',

zi neiss, Vertigo, oniet., Pl,

Siok Headache,
Female Compiaints,

BiIiou sness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

-A N I-

Ail Disorders of the Liver
Observe the followîns3 t Pb n!

resulting -froindiseases of tÎle digestive
organs - Constipation, inwaî'd piles,
tufness" of blul in the head, avidity ol
the stoîîîach, mausea, lîeartburn, disgust
of food, fuliîess of weight oft tue ston.-
ach, sour cructations, binking or fluttex-
in-, of the heart, chiokîng ý,or stiocat.ing
sensation.i wen in a lying posi ure, dim-
neas of vision, dots or 'vebs before the
sight, fever and duil pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellownesq of
the tinî and cc, pain in flt..
chest, imbs, anîd sudden eQubhes uf heat,
burning in the fleaqh.

A few d-ýe,; of RADWAY'S Pl LL'S
wvll free tis irt: Ur aut it ti,.Lu%'
nanied diburdvrs.

Price 25e. per Box. Sold by Drugg.sts
Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 4'

St. James St., Montreal, for Book. (,
Ad .iee.

FOR~ COMMIUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMV"INION MWINE.
Iaifatered r(th ie fletat ndus G raprq

%wilson: 5hp use or citiier zartiflciel colorinz or
ditlted.,pirlt a u ap forin.

Alter roooatedcbtowicat analysesoatoise in ade
by RabortBirn..ford o! No. 505 Patliament SL, oronta.

I o noz bestiale t pronoonco t.ism te ho unsurpaasod
bizo! thse native NVne8ta tbavo corne undor my

Analyses show thornste contain usberaI aniounutaof
tiseetiioroai and satine loinonts. sugar aud tanaieacissî
et..cbaract.erlstic of tino Wine and nihicis mndtty
nsse-'rlalth ie effocte whiskl word ho producod by

lietaining te a bisgh tiegrco tise nalural itavor of tise
grapo. tisoïserve tbe purpos ofo a plcasaut table Wino

asletas tiat o! a niost vatoatîlo modicteal WVtno
CHSAS. P. ISEERNER, pli. G, phmn. B.

Dean and iProtessor of! iarmuscy.
Ontario Coloege of Pha&rmaci'.

R BRAD"FOR"D,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTOI - ONT.
R.eterenceis by pcrmigslont.-Mr. Jas. Allsou

Treasi.rrrCoolies Oborelà Turotc. hMr Joliu Du)ncan
Clark of Sessions. liuox Cburcis. Toronto.

J'Jc/ding 1Invitationls,
"T HOME"

.. AND..

VIS!TiVG CARDS,
Eeegra-.ed or~ Pri,:td.

correct ina SI - lec' ---

..-. anud at Fair Prices.
.0.L CRDERS rRCPOýTL Y

FIL.LED.
t'iefor j5arltculars.

~,e .ycralPrnz & $

Publishtiyg CO., LtId.,
S _7ORDi4N ST., - roRONTO.

A <î.OCURA TOUCIIEI;TlIIE S1OT INA ~NERVOUS DISRASIIS.

TOUCHS THESPOT INA NERV'OUS DISRASRS.

Mai' 211(l. 1894.-?'svDitAR StIRs,--I May SaY
that I have used ynur Accîncura with gteat resutîs

1in ni family. It bas given great relief, estsrcially
.n Ntrvous Affections and Rheumatiisi. and 1 can
conidentty reconimend ilta ani' troubled îvith these
comptairitq I amn ours îruty, J. A. Henderson,
NLA , Prinrcipal of Cotegiate Institute, St. Cath-
arines.

C E Uîm S'IZ %TUCE.I PTI

SCETOCURA TOUCHES THE SPOT IN

A CEOCRATOCHS tU SPO !,T.I

MIr. C. Il. Reeves, i69 Sac St.. Chicago,
Sept. 201h, z894, wrifes .- I wish go ceeuîfy for the
benefut of Rlicumatic suffeters oftihe greai. relief and
cure I have experienced thruugh your wonderful
remedy. Thsce weeks ago after exhausting evcry
knuwn remedi' and feeling cumpteteli' discouraged,
1 commencdd using your Acetocura and nov I am
another mari and have no pain whatever.

COCUtu \ TOUJCHES TIIE SPOT IN

A CETOUURA«

A CETOCURA,

TOUCHlES THE SPOT IN
l'ARiALYSIS.

TOUCHES TIIE SPOT IN
'A RALYSIS.

Mis. B. MN. Hall. Fernwood, Ill., U.S.A..
Augusti5sth, 1894, writes ;-" 1 am 61 years old.
FuXr two years 1 had heen afilicted witb partial para-
lysis ot the lower limbs rendering me unable te
walk a block without complete exhaustion. A fter
using Acetocura for five days the pain had cnirely
disappeared, prmittin~ me te enjsiy a gond night s
test, and afier ten daysetreatmenî i1tvas able Io walk
two miles wîthout fatigue.'

Write for gratis pamphlet te COUTTS &
SONS, 72 VsLtoria street, Toronto. lirad
offics-Lundori, Glasgow and Manchester (G.B.);
Cologne, Germany ; Aaran, Switz-fland.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL9 WOOD.
1.O1VIEST RATES.

DALE'S BAKHRY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, Wihîr Bread.

Fuît wighî, Modîrate Price.

DELIVERUD DAILY. TRY IT.

'WEW.4'T 3000 MOREý BOOK AGENTS
thm SalIforthlie voild tarou aiàtl n eUvaw bok

cf ~nMon *oo,220 beutiful nrtg.
c-' h K.7 nf .o *t pý Sb nth ie bMlroc
e<r, nff,,U b .ents.Osl 0 absoetwnrp
sntir,.. 1-d. W4on lont Eadea". oc ôittys tmothru189

vomea-et nteYid fo Faitia thneowork. %J irs.
rht-ou- Sr 0. l.e no hIndrae,e.for Woif* ay mki
Gte <'(Wdit metourf, Cc,,,.Frreo Onfilt . Tenus,
and Fa.rloo.r t,,*s,. «rite t aiceanc or <rtn1

ffl M; w«Tb tl tus iscalty t'e.n
«In.n 11 ira eo..ffl. '-'s

gsr1. dnoz roi w v

M.dtresa A. W KHOlflES lndw, Dninr.,

Speelmen
Copies

Atiy acîbscriber Lw TititCAiiAbA PUESt.-
iIYTEIIIAN who would liko te havo' a
Spc-cimen Copy of this paper sent tona
friend, can bc accoi-nmodated by scnd-
ing us on a postal card the name aund
addrcss te which ho would- like the
paper cent.

HR4 (LTII AND 1OUSEHOLD HJtVTS.

It is said there is no mannîîactured article
of pawder better than ordinary cornstarch,
the kind tised (or culinary purposes. It gives
tlvs desired smootbness ta the lace, and is
perfeccîy bormless.

Raisins allowed to stand for ten minutes
in bolng water arce eaily stoned by rubbing
them between thethtumb and inger, when the
seeds corne out cdean. They must afterivards
be dried and dredged with flour before using.

Il My Optician, of 159 Yongo et.,
Baya that niany no called nervous diseauea
are caused entirely by defeotiva vieion. Go
and have your eyea properly tostod, freo of
charge, et the abovo addreas.

Black Strap Pudding.-One cuptul mo-
lasses, one-half cupful butter, one cupful
sweer milkr, four cupluls fiaur, one cup(ul
cbopped raisins, one-haîf teaspoonful soda,
anehalf teaspoanful cinnamnon, one-haîf tea.
spoonfut clavus, a lîttît sait. Steam three
heurs.

Plum Jelly.-This jelly is very nice, and
can be made from large or small plums ; it
jelîs casier than mast otber fruit. Cook, and
drain through a jelly.bag ; measure, and ai-
law one pound at granulated sugar for each
pint of ;uice ; hrat the sugar and add, cook-
ing fram îwelve ta fifteen minutes, then test.

Bîîild Up.
Wlîon tho systoru ii; ruii downil porson ho-

cornes an easy prey to Consuitption or Sero.
fula. Maîîy valuablo lives tîro saved by usitig
Scott s Einulaion as soots as a docliîîo in i lelth
is observed.

Cheap Ornamential Brackets. - Two
oblong chip baskets that enu be baught for
twenty cents cc at fruit stores can be made
inta pretti' scrap or work baskets by steining
thema with red or blue, and lining them with
siik or satin, tying a ribban bow on eecb
bandit. Smnil baskets of the same kind,
without bandits, when gilded inside and out
are very pretty to stand an a bureau.

Lemonade.-Tbe finest lemanade is made
as follaws : For a quart, take the, juice of
three lemons, using the rind of ane af îhem.
Carefully pet! the rind ver thin, getting just
the yellow autside ; cnt this intopieces and
put witb tbe juice and pawdered sugar, ai
which use two aunces ta the quart, in a jug or
ar s..th a caver. When the water is just et

tht bnilinz point, pour it aver the leman and
suZer, caver at once, and let it get cold.

The Bell Telep'bane Comipany,
Walkert.on Agency, May 15th, '94.

Dear Sir,-I eold your Acid Cure for
20 yeare, and during that time I nover
heard of a case that was not rolieved and
cured by its use. 1 bave recommended it in
bad cases of Eczema, Ring-worm, and nover
knew it to fail (when proparly u8ed) ta
effect a cure.

Youra trnly, W. A. GItEEN.
COUr'rs & SONS.

Apple Trifie.-To make ibis tempîing des-
scrt take threc piots of pared, cored and
quertered apples, haîf a pint of waber, ont
c.upful of sugar, a siglit grating af nutmeg
and three pints of wipped cream. Put tht
water in the stew-pan and then put in tht ap-
pies. Caver closeli' and place an thet ire. As
soon as tht apples hegin ta soften, which will
be in about tbree minutes after tbey begin ta
bail, add the sugar and nuimeg -and cook
gently for ben minutes. Take up and set
away ta cool. At serving lime put them 1in a
deep glass dish and heap tht whipptd creamn
on top.

Stewed Oysters-Afîer ail bits of sheli are
rernoved tram the ysters and their lîquor bam
been streined ta fret it fromn tht sheil and sand,
put the Uquar ovcr the lire %vith a tableirpoon.
lui of butter ta the liqun rnt a quart of
oysters and let it boil ; remavt ail scum as it
rises ; edd pepper palatably and very tile
sait ; rnilk may bt ustd, il ib is desirtd, in
equal quantity with the -,ystr liquor ;alter
tht broth thus made is freed from scumn and
seasaned, put in tht aysters ; watch them,
and tht marnent tht cdges curi remave tbem
front tht ire and serve thtm at once. This
stew may be made in a chafing disb.

Toronto, 43 Charles etreet,
.ApriI 2nd,'1894.

Dear Sir,-" 1 bava much pleaure in
stating tbat your ' Acetocura ' remedy bas
been used for the past 6if teen years by our
fariiy. Wa have derived 8a0tancl benofit.
fram it8 appiication that 1Iecan heartily tes-
tify to its buneficiai qumlitiez.

I h ave reconimended its use toenaany
of my friands, who alea epeak very highly
of it as a very effective and simple rotnedy.

IlYours traly, Wu. PENiDER."
COUivrS & SONS.

Out of Siglht
-out of immid.

\141 That's the w'ay
u with things in

the latundry andl
the kitchen. Pci-

haps yotu think
they' re

usiflg

Fe arlirie
there. And

youir ilei is golig to pieces.
and youire dissatisfiedl with
the -,vork, and youre blaining

Pearline for ail the trouble.
if this is the case, you cati

niakc lUp your mmid cither
that Pearline isn't lîsed, or
t1hat somethîing else iS USed
witah it, -%vhcli does the (lani-
zige.Z l>ossibly you'll find that
they' re tryîncr to vash %viti
somle of thie imitations that.
peddlers, prize-givers and un-
scrîîptlous grocers are offer-
tng tci those wvho (Io not real-

ize the dangeýr. 347 JANIES Y

TORON1OC191[G[ 01 MUISIC, 11d.
IN AFFILIATION IVITH Tlit UNIVICUITY

0F TORiONTO.

PEMBROKE ST.

FIVE FREE SCHOLAIPSHIPS.
Onie 3cir*s tultion FREE In

'UOLIN. uder BEIUI ELINGENPELD.
PIANO, under HBRR BUTE.

PLI!TE. uder bitl. HIJETER GOWAN.
Et(OCVTION.uflder GRIEN VILLE P. ULEisi-B.

A 1 OCAL titEiOLAIItP opon to boys endier. 1
oarsoa0wil bc 0v0fl *MISS NOIiMA REYNOLDS,

(Conditton*-Tho Violin. Piano, anid File Seholar

eut iaSconarsbtp ta sOpen ta ail. A proviens know
led,, y!mual c - EXc.tlon la Dot nocasaav. the tbat

wyll be for abtlity or talent. Thse Exznnstonos ill
be id Baturday. Sept. 22nd. i8l4. Application muni
bc mai10 personally. or by letter bto h Secrtay of
thea Colloge betor, Soptember 101h. WVtnuers are
entitted 1t0 ait thse College acivantages.
P. B. TORiIINGTON. GEO. GOODRHAI

Musical Diredror. Preoldont.
Plrosipectus Sent Frre.

A -. 0JorNAL,

FOR

MVEN ANI) WOMEN.

The Business Mali

The Clergyman

Mfie Lawycr

'flic Plîybiciaîî

1 lit Poiîtciduu

and tli,-;r \Vves

and Daugliturs

Read

T14E VEEK
btci.atib. it is popular an.d practical 1l

its trcatine'it ot ai! classes of topics,

and brîngs its readers into touch froi

wvcek to week witlî the lîest informcd

wirters iM Canada wvho discusis live

subjectisii a iivc îvay.

$3 PER ANNUM.

pl ITJt.) EV}:RY FRIDAY 1DY

TrORONTrO. OANADA.

EMPLOYMENT EXOHANGES. ~
Hciupturnished prompttyfor i tIraIcinas farnium

S iutons procured for those srclclg watt.
EXNG 4 Co..,las8mtigSt. West

M~inard'eJ4LnimenL tho hast Hair Rebtoro r

63o
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